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The family gratefully acknowledges your many acts of
kindness, visits, prayers words of comfort and all
expressions of love during our time or sorrow. May
God bless and forever smile upon you is our prayer
Saturday, October 17, 2009
2:00 PM
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Stillmore, Georgia
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HOME
Reverend Muriel Bell, Pastor/Eulogist
Reverend John Leggett, Presiding
Interment: Stillmore CiQ CemeteT'y
Stillmore, GeorgiaElder Larry
lars. Pauline Stone Booker was bom on July 4, 1944 to the late
Mr. Henry and Mrs. Pearlie Mlae Stone. She was a member of Fast Bapt:ist
Church ofStillmore, GA.
Presiding Reueren,d Jottn Leggett
She attended the public school of Cmdler County, GA. She was
employed by Keller Industries for many years. Mrs. Booker moved to South
Carolina in 2004 where she resided until God caked her home on October
1 1, 2009.
Processional Clergy & Family
Prayer
Solo
Minister
She was preceded in death by two brothers, Mlr. Henry Stone, Jr.
and Mr. John Grady Henry; a loving and devoted husband of thirty-four
years, }dr. George Allen Booker, Sr.; and her stepfather, Mr. Samuel Coney.
Sister Clara Nelson
Scripture Reading Minister
She leaves to cherish her memories: three daughters, Mrs. Judy
(Tony) Raymond of Sumter, SC, Mrs. Barbara (CliHord) Byrd of
Stillmore, GA and Nits. Delois (Albert) Clark of Augusta, GA; one son,
Mlr. Geo:ge (NaTasha) Booker of Sumter, SC; one sister, lars. Jo:eda
Booker of Stillmore, GA; one brother-in-law, Mr. Hen:y (Barbara) Booker
of Augusta, GA; one adopted sister-in-law, M.rs. Mary Booker of
SummerviEe, NJ; two devoted grandchildren, Nits. Tiana (Torante) Corley
and Mr. Robert Lee Clark boA of Stillmore, GA; nine other grandchildren;
nine great-grandchildren; a host of nieces, nephews cousins and friends.
Solo Brother Terence Carlyle
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.A 9U.ottin's Lwe
.A :Mother's hve is something that xo on can e:jQhin,
it is made cfdeet) devotion andofsacr$ce andpain,
It b eKdhss andumef@h am,dertdul'hg come wfiat ma]
:For noting can distro) it or tape that Cote awa)
It b patient andjorAhing wart attothers are .forsaqng,
.Am,dit never.falk or.rafters even though the heart, is 6reaQng
It 6eChves 6e:yond6eCieMng when the woraaroun,Scan,demos,
.Audit g]])ws with CLEEthe 6eaut) of the rarest, 6T'ightest gems
It ajar 6e)onddc$ning, it de$es arte:Kphnation,
.Audit stiEtremaim a secret hQe the m)std'ies clfcreation .
.A man) spkndouredmirack man cannot understand
Viewing
Recessional
.Ance attother wondrous evidence of God's tender guiana hand.
